State School Kalolsavam 2017

PAVILION MCR [Master Controll Room] - mac pro-02 nos

System Requirements:

- Apple Mac Pro
- 3.4 GHz Quad-core Intel Xeon Processor
- 16 GB Memory
- 2 TB Hard Drive
- NVIDIA GeForce 2GB Graphics Card
- BMD Card with SDI output External Sync
- Apple Wired Mouse
- Apple Wired Keyboard
- Head Set

Software Requirements:

- Final Cut Pro -7
- Motion - 4
- Live Type
- Adobe After Effects CS-6
- Adobe Premiere CS-6
- Adobe Photoshop CS-6
- Adobe illustrator CS-6
- Character Map
- Malayalam Fonts

NB: Sufficient Cables and Connectors for the above Mentioned System must be Provided.